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KI NO;STON v. SAINATION AIIMY.

Reliion Intittios -alrtio 1 inyA uionagainst for
Tor -l inoroaùd l/u t r A1 whsowtn - I>roperty

bon torco u diia for injuries sulstairied throughl
t011runigaa fahr frigh]tvlned byv the I1oise occa-
>jooed hvý î>frsn. codeîgrlgosSrie sInerIuer
of theu SalvaItIon A.Xrrnv ptii fnans)i a >1trcet iii tut'
c'it of Hlawilton. TFIW 11oi>u waýs wade 1) HIe eain o

druiî uc.Tht- owneur alid drvrof Iltehm vrcoî'
allvparies buit thlt action \tas dIIillIontinud aidte

hefore. ie trial.

1,11o ;action caeon for. trial before0 FA\LUONIM)G, (".J.,
amic at pjry at Ilarmilton. Thlt deofundaints moved fra non-
Suit.

lYryTate, Hamilton, for plaintiffs.
AIloskinKCan .LnlSano, K .(, for de-

fendants.

FALCOY~~~~13R1DGE,~1 Il-h avtonAn ivb ptly-
decrbd san Vnnopoac rMigon eonîuxyors-

cie-ty not seek ing an re-ognition Initder thev law at aIl, SO,
far at Ieast as coerspropuri ty whi ay bx, held hb the
head of the society, or tile hdsof the omniy

Ther hav bwen filed tilt dec-laraiIons of Geneural W\i;li
Bo4oth,. whIo 1> thet curm omnxmanding officer, and of thec,

connxisioerin thiis Province, Mliss, vne ine ooth. 'l'le
deularation of Genera illa Btooth, whlich bears date
1884,. retes thlat In 1865- Ilie cmecdpeeigteG

pel;ý thait a nulmber of pepewere formed into acmu t
or society by lm that at flrst thisz society was; known by
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certain other naines; that other societies were afterwards
formed; that divers leases, meeting-bouses, lands, etc., were
given and conveyed to certain persons, upon the trusts therein
mentioned; that the labours of the Salvation Army have'been
extended to the iDominion of Canada; that it îs the intention
and purpose of the said William Booth to inake numerous
further purchases of lands mn the Pominion of Canada. And
then after those reitals William Boothi declared, first, that
the naine and style of the society shall be the Salvation Army.
Th len follows a creed or confession~ of faitli. Then tliera

is the declaration that the Army is and shall be alw.ays under

the oversight of some one person under the titie of 'Gen-

eral ;" that hie shail have power to expend on behlf of the
Ariny' ail nioney'vs ecntributed for the general purposes there-
of; that he shall have power to acquire iii any or ail of the
Provinces of the Dominion of Cantada by gif t, purchase, etc.,
buildings and lands; that hie iaY in all cases in which lie shall
deei it expedient so ix> do noininate and appoint trustees o 'r a
trustee of anY part or parts respectively of sncbh propcrty, and
drav, or miak e the conveyance or transfer to suicl trustees,
'with power to huxaseif or te the General for the timie being, to
declare the trusts thereof; and fuili riglit anid power -reserv-ed
to WVilliami Booth to miortgage, lease, let, or. bure; that lie
shall continue to be the (leneral and supremne officer; that lie
and] every Gener-al who shahl suceed imii shlaîl have power to
appoint hiis successor to the office; that it shall bie the duty

of eeyGcneral to make a miemoraiinum namning his suc-

ceýsser, or. giving directions as to thie mneans which iay be
used to appoint a sceorzthien rec-itinig again thiat he is

now negotiating for the puircliase in the Dominion of certain
freehold lands, It isý now declsred by the said W'illiami Booth,
that ail lands whatsoever purchased or acquired by hîm and

now vested in imii shaîl and wiIi be held hy himi and the

Ge(neral for the turnie being of the Armny in accordance witli

the tenor, drif t, mneaning, and iutent of tViese presqents;: and

then lie reserves the riglit Ix> nominate and appoint sucli

persons as, ]w shall think fit te be officers ini the Ariny, and

to inake powers of attornley, etc. _Now that is the whole

deciaration of trust contained in that instrument.

Thexi, by deed bear-ing date the 7th August, 1896,. made

between Evanllgeline( Cura Booth and thes General, after re-

clting this deed poli, whichi 1 have just referred to, and recit-

iag fiirther that E~vangline Cora Blooth lias. on the nomi-

nation of the said William Booth, been appointed an officer

of the Salvation Army to direct the eperations of the Amyi

in Canada, and bas, at te instance and witb the appr~ovýl

o)f the said William Booth,. purebased aud acquired in lier



own naine by transfer f rom Rlobert Henry Booth, ber pre-
det-essor in said office, and otherwise as may be hereafter
piurc-hased and èicquiiredl, lands, buildings, etc., and further
reciting, a requiest b'y Williamn Booth to execute a declara-
tien, tis, indenture, witnes-setbi thiat the said Evangeline Cora
Booth dee(s lier(,b)y irrevccaly admit and declare that she
and lier heirs ivill stand pseedof ail lands. buildings, etc.,
acquired, d1exised, and beuahdto her M'hile she was s0
acting or sppedtoh beaw i as, such officer, upon trust
for the( said Willim Booth, Ili, heieecutors, administrât-

ors1. anid asinor other the General for the time being of
the 'Salvationi Arimv, and to cveain or surrender or

otew.edispose, of the saine, als siuchi(eea shall from
tille to timew direct. She fuirthe(r delre hat any real or

persnalproprîvwhatsocver acqiiired by lier shali, until
she1 hasý voeusvly>t;abli-sl( thle (ontrary to the satisfac-

ioni if thie said Williani Bootli or other General, bie deerneud
io bcon o ber as an olerof thie said Arrny, and upon
trot for, iei safi Williaiiî Bootht or bisý suceessors. Then

thr :, ;i prs i% 1ion thlat I she I sha N hae the power, so long
Rsle hh h av reioedtes powver,, to> sel, mlortgage,
and eaî and ohrhedoai w1ith tIc propierty.

N,,\\, thiat is the position of' the Salvation Army 'With
reference to thev holding of property in this e-oun'try.

Theni the oilyv instance iii which reçogniitionl has ai all
hoen sou1ght fromi or given byv Pairliaineuýit is in R. S. 0. 1894

eh 12,whdhis an "Act respecting the Soleniization. of
Mýarriageý," lndj whlich provides (sec. 2, clause 3) that, "n
dîlyv appointe-d conimiissioner or staff oflcer of thereios
seiety call-ed thie Salvation Arinyv, chosen or commnisszloII d
byv thIe Saîdl soeie(tyý to) solemnnize mrag,"inayv h'gallY dlo so.

Býoth) parties hiave iokdthe ce1lebrated( Taif Valeca,
and bothi partie, havei agreed thait upon the( princviples there
laid down in that c-ase tisi judigiîcnt wit pss That iii a
case whieh \%:I de il.\1 hfile flolise of Lords. [1901l1 A\. c.
426, in whlich' tlle juldgmcnut of Mir. JuISticeFa-o l after. an

intrveingadverse. decision, was affirmled, and] thieir Lord-
shlips of file Heuise of Lord., refer to thie juidgmnent of the
original trial JugMr. IIusli-e Farweil, withi apî>roval.

Now it lias been 1 ressed IlPo11 me1 on1 beh1aif of thIl( deifenId-
anits lhat theire art, grea.t distinctions, between thle TaITý Vale
case and this. Thie TafT Vale case was what is eommonll)ily
known ais a trades uimon case, and it isý pointed out that thêoro
the trades uinion asregistored unider the Act, aad was g-iven
the c-ap)acity of owniing propertyv and act ing by agentsfhs

elmnsappoar to bet abset-f in thils case. 1 refer to thle
lang-tage of Mr. Juistic-c Farwveli: "Nýow, althioiigli a Cor-



poration and an indivîduali or individua 'ls xnay be the only
entity known to the common Iaw who, eau sue or be suted, it
î8 competent to the LiegisJature to give to an association of
individuals which îs neither a corporation nor a partiier-
ship nor an îindividual, a capacity for owning property and
acting by agents, and sucli capacity, in th(, absen-e (if prs
enac(tment to the contrary, involves the uecessary coreavv
of liability to the extent of sueh Ipropc)rty for thle netsý and
defauits of such agents." Further(ýi on he say' s, '" Thli rell
question is whetlier, on the trucp -ons>trucitioni of the rae
Union Act, th li gaue ha> legalize-d an assocwiationi which
can own property and (-an) ;ct by agents byv initieve(nling Ai
labour dispuites hctween emiployr and cmlyebut which
efannot Ixe suled in tort in respect of Sucb et. Andf ie
goes on to say that, "The Lgiarein giiga trad,,s
uinion the capaeity to dIo these tingmis gfiNen il two of
the essential qulalities uf acoprtn.

Nýow, arc thes deendnts the, Armyi, withlin the urie
of the Act re-speeting the Property of IeIigionus institutions?
THait is, R~. S, 0. Ch. 307, w1h14h provides (sec. 1 (1) thiat
CC where aiiy religions society or congregation of Christianls
in Ontario, deireo take a conveyane(e of land. for the( site
of a erh.etc., or for any other religious or cnrgtoa
purposes whatever, such society or congregation inlay appoint
truistees to whom, and their successors, to be appointed in
sucli niannier as miay' ho specifived in the( deed o!f conveyance,
the landreuiit for ail or any oif the puirposes aforesaid1 înay
be eoniveyved and Sucrli trulstoes andf thieir succ(essors; ili per-
petual succession, by' the ninme expnezsed in thie deed. nay
take, hldi, iludt possess the lanid, and imaintain andl defendl
actions for, the protection thereof, and] or thevir property
tlierein.»ý

1 have grave douibt.s whether this u4ontmuiiiity is, withini the
ineaingm of thalt Act; buit, if it evre si), 1 shold flnd it diffi-
cui1t to hold the whole soeîety or organization liable, asý they
'1r- Souiglit Ioe li eld bore. T1he triistees aire the corporationi
uiAer that Anot the- congreg-ation nor the chuircli at large.
It luis been arudthat thle exprvSs:ion of the' capacllityv to dlo
soinething, naiely, v to hold ani possess, land and mlaintalin
anind d actios for the protection thereof, mneans tho
excitusion of the capacity to iue or bie sued for wrongs or ,tort..
flowever thiat niay lie, I dIo not think thait the Aet isý applie-
a ' so ais Io hioli thev whole soc-ietyv ariswerable iii tort.

Now, there have been varions dlecisions ln sur )wn C,)ur4,
whirIh, I think,. point in thie saine direction. I refer more
particullarly te Hie case of the Metallîc Roofing C'o. o! Canadla
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v. Liocal 17nion No. 30, 5 0. Ti. R. 4?4, ante 193, also a trades
uniion c-ase, and 1 think the spirit and inezaning of the judg-
mnt of the Divisiona-,l Couýrt ini that vase are in ac-cord with
the Pudgment, which 1 arn about to pronomucu iii this. 1 do
not overLook the fact thatit mv learned. brother Britton lias,
uiponi an îniterlocutory application in thIS case, -- (). L. Il.
5S5, ante -406, seemed to express a diffurenit view; buit 1 arn,
sittinig here, oblîged to follow what I consýider t( o b ug
ments b)inding upon me. Probablyv if bis judgrnguent be read
%(Ir.\ el]os.ely, it doeîz not go soý far as tok expjre's anl op)inioni
wie(h goe., to the root of' the iatter hure.

Now hevre 1 do nat findl eveni if tbere is a recognition by
the eilane in thev wvay iniic 1 h)avemntoc u
thorizin- cePrtain offleers ta p)erformi ftc ccrcnonv of mar-
riage. thiat there is anyiýtinig anialogouis to the powN er widh
Was, conferredf by' thie Legisiature HiIn eland uponi trades
unions; and, funrther, 1 dio not find( that ltere is an\y secondI-
ary objeut;- there is; no comimercial objeet iii tiis, it is qiteý
truie that it lias been pointed out that thesoiey or. -orne
one fî3r the Army, owns a farrn and( a nesapr ut I ai
not to1l that these are, conducted in an 'v sp)init. of comimercial
enterprise, or for any particular commnercial purpase.

UpIon the wliole 1 have a verv clear op)inion that the ob-
jection, ta the maintenance of this, ac(tion aire well foundied
and muist p)revail. It is net nevcessary for mie in that view,
to express aniy opinion up)on flt meitrits of the main case.

I amn inciInedl ta thînik, althiough 1 dlo niot ,iexresl
decidle, thiat I shiould luave let thev case go ta the juiry to
determine whecther or not what took pflace upon the evening
in quiestion did or d11d not constitiute a nuiisance oir aut of
negleût on the part af somne per-san or persoxns. It imiy be
that thie remiedy aio these p)Ilaintifrs, if they h la vu ailyv, is against
the iidividuial memibers ai the iiniediate circle of people
who( were conidicting tlie services upon thait eveing. Up1on

ttaoit is net necessary v ow to epssan op1iiton; but
uini the whole, witholit anyv hesitatini, I haive ta> withdraw
the easo from thev jury, anid disias tlie action.

BRiTro, T. OCO 1 6vi, 1903.

Ri.. B30SI3RIDO v. BROWN.

Prohibitioni-D)ivýiýioi Couirt - Judgmiien t-N otice-Wa'ivier'

Motion by dfdntfor prohibition ta the lst Division
ourt in the couintyv ai Carleton.
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The action in the Division Court was; begun on the 19th
July, 189)4. The trial took place on the 26th Septeier,
1894. At the close of flic case the Itudget reFerved i, deci-
sion, and made this formiai note in writing: "Decision ad-
journed by consent tili after judgmient is delivered iu Rrown
v. Cordon nomw pending in the Court of Appeal, m-hich sits
for argument on 13thi Naveniber, 1894, provided c-ase ia
argued at that sitting, but If not argued at stlchI sitting of
Court of Appeal, then upon notice by nme to the parties for
argument of this case, case, wvill bie di.,posed of at siulh tiiiio
as 1 inay appoint alter 1 hear argumienit."

The case stood until 25th Malýrch, 1896, whin the Juidge
gave judgment for plaintif! against defendant for $89.41.

The defendant nom, aileged thiat the jifdgmevnt wvas given
without any notice to défendant as to hearing argument, and
witbout anýy further argument.

Onu 5b 'May, 1903, an order of revivor was made, for the
purpose of issuing an exeeution on and collecting thie judg-
ment.

W, Ir. B3arry, Ottawa, for defendant.
Gi. MLuiOttawa, for plaintif!.

BRIwrON,5 J.-It appears by the affidavits filed that the
case of Brown V.Glordon vas not argued at the Novemnber,

M894, sittings of the Court of Appeal.
The plaintif! swears that hie believes that there w-as an

argument in dune course, before judgxuent was give(n. fil,
attorney doe8 not rernember, but avears to a charge for at-
tending on the argument.

'Thle Jiidge, woiild not be likely to gfoi l teethfl of bis
ovix order. The defendant must have knowu of this judg-
ment very' shortly after, ats on the i5th MaY, 1896, an order
vas made allowing the examnination of defendant asz a judg-
ment debtor. On or about 16th July, 1896, a judgment sutn-
mions vas issued upon the judgmnent and vas served upon de-
fendant. This sinmnons; vas adjourned and negotiations
were hall with defendant for the settlexuent of the juidgment.
The affidavit of Mrs. Mearnis elear ais to thé, knovledge
of deferidant of the jugnct hortly after it vas given.

It vas quite eomipetent for defendant to vaive the argu-
ment. Tt was vlthin the pover and right of thIii Juge to
change his order if circuinstancés arosé vhich wonld permit
of this being douc without prejudiee to défendant, sud it
vouid bé presuxuied ini this case, alter so long a time, that al
vas done regularly.

There Nvas no absence o! jurisdiction. and s0 Re Brazill v.
,Johns. 24 0. R. 209, does not appl.y.



1 think defendant, by his negotiation for settiement
and by his delay in nioving and lach s w waived hie right
to prohibition, even if there was no notice by- the Juidge and
no argument bctwýeen l3th November. 18941, and '25ýth Matchi,

'1896. Sec Rîichardeoýn v. S:haiw, 6 P. Ik 296:; Re Buirrowes,
18S C. 1). 4 96.

'lhle motion iiueit lie refnsed......
I think the balance againe1t defendant ýl1ou11d have been

only $7367 I alnot correct the judigmeni, but 1 think it
righit, under the ircmtac as the jugenvill stand
for thec full arnount, to dismiss this application without costs.

OSLEýR, J.A. OCTOBFPR 16'rn. 1903.
TRIAL

WEBB v. CANADIAN CENEIIAL FiLECTRIC CO.

New Trial -Order Directing - .4ppeal fo-NwTrial

pending Appral-No Application fi 181aY-~uge

Action fried with a juiry at 'Peterborough. The jury
fouind a verdict for plaintif! for $700.

R. M. -Deunietoun, Peterborough, for plaintif!.
R. Mcafor defendante.

OSLR, LA.Onthe plIainitiff'e couinsel inoving for judg-
ment, it was stated byv the, other side that an appeal was then
pending before the Couirt of Appeal froi thie jiidgmen(ýlt of
a I)ivisioual Court setting asido a jiidgnient whbich had bieen
directed for the defendants I1w Meredith, J.. at a former trial
before him in October, 1902, and ordering a new trial.
This new trial took place before mie. 'Nothing aeSaid by
eithier party of the pendingl appeal until judgrment was ioved
for on hie verdict of the jury. 1 then thouight it wouldl be
advieable to defer giving judgment until RIe appeWal SI1ould
be disposed of; but uipon refiection I have arrived ait a differ-
eut conclusion. l3eing of opinion thaft upon the evidence
at the last trial the plaintif! ie entîtled to judgmenint. it is
better that suchi judgmnent shouild nom, be griven in ordor that
an appeal therefromn, -hould defendants determine to appeal.
inay be broughit on togethler wvith the appeal now pednas
was dloue in th, ca8e of Blclyv. Toronto StetR. W. Co.
My strong imipreesioni at present is, thant the, defendants
should have moved to stayv the new trial until the appeal froni
the order directing it w-as dieposed of. H1aving taken their'
chances of a new trial without objection, if may ho fondé that
they ought to be taken to have abandoued their appeal. But
if not, and their appeal should ho dlçisised,. plaintiff ouight
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net to be delayed in hatving a second appeal, s;hould there, be
one, brought on te as early a hearing as possible.

Notice was given te the parties that judgment would 1be
directed unless cause was shewn to the eontrary at myv Cham-
bers at Osgoode Hall, on thet l4th insztant, at 1030 a.m.
No counsel appeared before mue for either party, and I direct
judgxnent for plaintif! accordingly for the damages asessed
by the jury with costs.

MEREDITH, C.J. OcrOBER 16'rH, 1903.
TRIAL.

BASTEDO v. SIMMfONS.

Sale of qoods-.A cton for Prire-1creplance of Part-En lire.
Contradt-'ýatahi of Frauds.

Action for price ef goeds sold, tried without a jury at
Toronto.

W. Il. Grant, for plaintif!.
T. H. Lennox, Attrera, for~ defendants.

MEREDTH, .J., held] that the sale was an entire one of
the varlous rice which ferxued the sutbject of it. and dei-
fendanits, hiavingl aceeted part, were flot enititled te rettrni
the reniainder ef the, goodls, even if they had net been accord-
ing te the saxuple; and] the aceeptazice and receipt ef part
took the contract as to thev whole eut of the Statute of
Francia.

.11glgirient for plaintif! for animunt of his claim, leas the
sim pald into Court. 'l'le question ef the scale of ceets te)
be dieterniined by the taxing offleer.

Oc-rOBER 16TH, 1903.
C.A.

MýAJOR v. M[cO(TREGOR.

Lillel-Pos<~~ ;'r-ntas". B."-Meatiiing of-Itinundo
-Evidence <o Support.

Appeal b)y plaintiff froni judgment of BRI1rON, J., 1. 0.
W. . 8(> .5O.L R. 81, dismissing with coste an action for

libel.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for appellant.
D). B. Nlaelennan. K.C., for defendant.



The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.., OsLER,NfMAC-
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was deliveredi byý

OSLER, J.A. :-The aegdlibel was upon a post card
written and mailed by deufendant to plaintiff.

Tho defendant, a hailiff for ther colh'ctor o)f taxe., for the
township of Ohrotehug ad dcvmandled pavinent by
plaintif! of certain taxe.s, iûd had been reoferredý by. hirn to
one Sullivan as the person by whomn thev oinglt to be paid.
The defendant applied] to Sullivan, \%ho refuisedl f0 pay, and
sonie conv'mrsation passedl between thei on the Subjeet.

Thereaflth defendant wrote ami sent to plaintif! z4 post
card in these words: - 1 sa- ,Jack Suillivan this mýringil: hie
said niake the S. B. psy' it.

The card Waq addressedl to Telephore Major. by hc
naine the plinitif, whonse naine is also Zehrien, was somie-
tinies caled U is mnahie to read. Ris father or bis son,
who are aise illiterate, g-ot the card froin the post office, and
gave it to plaintiff's w-ife, who read it tu hum. This was the
lihel complainedl of.

Anibrose Duinn deposed toý a conversation with the de-
fendlant abouit the post cardl, in which the latter said that he
hai(l sent a post card to thle plaintiff, his words being, "I1 sent
that post card to that son of a 'bitch."*

There was no other evidlene of importanco.
It is cleair that thisappeal eannot sueeed. Taken liter-

ally aifd in its primary and obvýions mneaning the language
of the post cardl is hiarmiless. The defendant simply' puirports
to report to plaintiff Sullivani's words referring to imi as
"the S. ~.-suigthat it siuffie-itntINy appears f rom thic

whole writing and the afdlintht thic worls dIo in faut
refer to plaintifT.

If the trial Jud(ge eudhave taken juidicial notice thatt
the letters S. B.. like the letters A. P., B. & 0. rt., F. 0. B.,
etc-, were a familiar contraction for some common phrase
or ordlinary expression, ami weýre conmonly or even occasion-
ally uised as a contraction for the vuilgari epIithe(t whfi(ihv
thc innuendo they are allegiedI to inian, it %voiild have lieu,
proper te have left the case to the jury' to say whether the 'y
v-ere se nisedl (,r intendedc( to) be usedl 11Y thc defendlant onl 0thi.
occasion.

It was impossible, however. to argue that thec le-tteýr, bad)
acqtuiried in the ïeruaculiar anyv meaning ais ai csitonîary ab-
breriation of an 'y paýrticutlar phrasýe or expression. As they
standl in the writiùng they- are no more thian two innocent
letters of the alphabet, initiais, it inay' be coiijectuired, of two
words not intended to be coxnplixnentary, buit of w-hat two



words a11d othr o a contemptuous or harmiless mleaning,
iS un1known, alfd nlot capale of being, knowiýn either fromi thei
letters theniselves or froîn anything in the context.

Words in theniselves harinlvess, such, for example, as boy' -
cott, dewitt, beecher, bave somnetimes, hisztoricallyv or front
the cIrcumstances of the timie, acquired an injuirlousnanng
or are capable of being uisedl so as to convey oue, and it is
then for the jury t o say' whethier the 'y have been so usted on
the, particular ocaiouibt this cannot be sid of the letters;
in quevstion, and therefore plaintiff fails to show that by

thenseesthey, are capable of a defaniatoiry mneanimg. Their
ordinairy English meaing is ûf two letters of the alphabelxt,
and not hing more.

[Refeenceto Odgers, on Libe! and Siandler, 5th ed., pp.
106. 0,1~5 1.

The nieauing alleged, andl that thi, was the meaning
uinderstfood by those to whom thie libel was pubilliazhed, inuait
be proved by evidence in the' lusual ýa.

Uere the plaintiff by the innuiendo hias uindertakenz te
specify the partieular dlefamnatery sense in whieh the wvords
or letters were used, but of that lie bas given ne evidence,
.and] therefore--the words themseives not being defamnatory
in their ordinary nieaning-he has failed Vo etbihan-y
canse, of action.'

We consîdiçered this suibject very fully in the recent un-
reported] case of Ljossing v. Wrigglesworth (noted 1 0. W. R.
460). Seo also Capital and Counfties Bank v. llenty. 7é App.
Cas.: 7414; Neville v. Fine Arts Association, [18971 A. C. 68-';
Arni. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 18> p. 9~73,

Appeal dismissed witb costs.

OCTOIIFR 1CIru, 1903

C.A.

RI: TOUtQUE GYI'M C0.

Company-Wni-u - Jt.dgrnni atainwl Corpany-8cd.e
of Landx of Comnpany undr E.reciu lin - Landa outoide
the Province-Juirisdirtion Me Stay &dI ii? Wýitditig-.up
Procerding - E.r Parle Order - JuriEd«idion over Pur-

chaer-Wngaside Sl-umayPoivers of f7otir.

Appeal by iRarriet Costigan and James(, Tib)bets sherifi
of Victoria, --\-(w Brnwikrom an order of 1AcN
BIRIDGEF, 0.J., of the 1I4tb October, 1112. muade in the niatter
of the, windirag-up of the company.



The company haviug become insolvent withini til1(o inean-
ing of the Winding-up Act, R. S. C. ch. 129, a petifiou. was
presented to the iHigh Court on the 29th July, 1902, on be-
hall of the Toronto General Truists Co4rpioraition, excutors
;Ind trus;teesý mnder the \w i11 or thu late IluigLhli' Ran, ai creditor
of the ffompany, nder the, Act, It camne on for hevaring
loefor-4 Loulnt, '.. iniprs. i~ (Il (ounel)- tor. thll ttwi
and the -omipany. Fron aflildavits, filed it appearod that oee
Tinne, the vecretary of the cempany, had obtainedl a judg-
nment against the ,oxnpIally in a New T$usikCoutrt for
an ainont exceveding $500, upon which executions; werc in
the oad f the appellant Tibbets, the sherlif, who wats pro-
Ceedingy thereuinder te expose for sale the lands of the ,oini-
pany situated in bis bailiwick, and that the sale was adver-
tiseýd to takeo place on the lst Auiguat. It was sworn that
#here was reason te believe and] apprehiend ihat unless the
order dec,ýlarinig thev comipany to be, insol\ent was madc, thle
eherliff woul proceed with the sale on the day vae
1,oiint, J., adjouriied thi, petition for one week, and at the
sarne tine made an order that ail proceeings in anY action,
suit, or proceeding against the coînpany he 4 st1ayevd in, the
,ncantiine. So far as flunne, the exerution c-reditor, %vas con-
cerned, this order was ex parte, buit the vdnc shewed
that he hiad already agreed te a postponement of the sale for
one m)onthi, and had instruicted the sheriff to thiat effeot.

On the 29th Juily the petitioners' solicitors wvrote to thec
isheriff advisiug, hlmi of th(, order for stay of proceedings.
This letter and a letter froin Duinne's solicitor datedI 30thi
July, 1902, advising the sheriff of the pendency of the peti-
tien and înstruicting him te postpene the sale for a ,nonth,
vere recýeived by the bheriff before the sl.On the, 3)tli
J1x1ly the Soliritor for the petitioners, sent te the sheriff a
certified copy of the order staying proceedingsý. Th1w sheriff,
ineveýrtheletss, on the lat Anguist aqsunied to puit the lands
up for s;ale, and after two other bids the propert 'y was
knoc-kedl down te Mr. C'ostigan. the president of the coin-
pany, bidding, as, ho said, oni behilf cf thle appeWllffnt Ilairriet
G-ostigan, his wife, at the suin of $900.

Ou the 5th August an order wa., made on the petition
decIaring the. company insolvent and liable te b. wound iii
byv the Couirt uinder the Winding-up Arts. and a furthier order
va&s aise mxade appointing James P. Langley provisional
liquidator. and referring it te the Master in Ordinarly to)

apit a permneunt liquldator or liquidators, with the uisual
drcins. Copies of these orders were transmnitted te the

gheriff, who reeeived themn on or abouit the 'lth Auig-iit.



On the 15th Auguast the sherjiff executed a deed of the-
lands to Harriet Costigan, and on the next dav slie kpx'tedjt,
a mortgage upon theru to one Henry A. Little, of Wood-
stock, Ontario, to secure an advance of $1,000. These two
instruments were registered. The sura of $9100 was paid to
the sheriff, by whom it was piaced on special deposit,

On the 14th October, 1902, the liquidator and the peti-
tioning creditors moved, on notice to Dunne, Costigan, Ilar-
riet Costigan, Little, and Tibbets, for an iorder declaring the
sale void. Dunne and Little did flot appear. Thle other
three opposed the motion.

FALcoNxBRiDGE., C.J., pronounced an order declaring the
sale voîd and ordering that the couvey' ance be set aside, and
that Harriet Costigan and Little should execuite a deed (if
quit cdaim, aud that the two Costigans and the sherjiff should
psy the costs of the. application.

The appeal was from this order,

E. 1). Armour, K.C., for the. appellants.

J.J o, .. o the reapondenta, the lîquffdator and

The juidgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-
ROW, MIACLAREN, I.f.A.). was delivered by

Moss O.JO. :Theappeltuts contend that tlhe order
was ruade without 3Qirisdiction, becauise it a.ffects lands in
another Province. and hecause thie subject inatter was not
one proper to be deait with in a summary nianner by a Judge
in the winçding-uip proceedmngs. It was also conteuided that
the order of the, 29th July inade by Lount, J., was iuade
withouit juirisdiction, and that it did not operate as a atay
of thre proceedinga under the execution, and that thre sale
inade on the Ist Auiguat was a valid sale aud disposition of
the propertyv; aud fuirther that on the mnerits tire fadcs did
not juastify' thre -etting aside of the salie.

The last point was biut faintly arguied, and we are, not
called~ upon te dleçide it. for we think there was an effective,
stay of proceedings on the day* when the saie tock place.

l'ie petîtion having been preaenited on the 29th July,
tiiere wais juirisdivtiou under sec. 13 of tire Act to) restrain
futirer proceedings in any action, suit, or proceediugý against
thre company; aud tire enforcing cf an exectution la a pro-.
cceeding withiix, the section: lu re Artistie Coleur Priiutiug
(14., 14 Ch. D. 402.

Fuirtiier, the jirrisdiction te restrain exteuds te proeed-
ings iu actions or suits beyvoud the ordiuary territorial juris.



diction of the Court, more especiîally weas in this case,
the execution creditor is re\en iiin thie iiiri,.,dîetîon:
Ini re Iiiternational Pull) and P'aper Cf)-, 3 Ch. D). 591.

U-sually the applic-ation is illadu on lnoiwe lt the plaintitf
ài nhe action or suit, but i a arope uc- ihe order rnavy
iade on1 an ex parte application....

[In re london and Sburban Ank, 19 Wn R. PUY, Lind-
ley on CopneGth cdp. 911l, and MaSbac v. Anderson,

1- b T. N. S. 140 refurrod to. 1
There appear to be ino god reason Ahv M ipmhold not

he donle in these as iii otherl applications for iinjuncltioný,.
where, the ciruuinstain-os of the as do not porilit or dulay.

Thereofore, Lownt, J., Lad jmrisdoic-tion iii nuako an order
staying prce ing i the action îf I)uic aa the cloin-
palny.

The order vmi not '-1 cmaIliv dîvtu agi-i l)uinri oir
hîsý action, butl was innra i t- eî~ andi i ojctc

Th e mlore -o rrec t pr ati ce, and l :i nihai jhc ol1 hav
bgee-n followeod, i- to speifily teachl a lion i-or t>r cdîîîg. aini
to restraini the poeinsin il, but thid1 rtr in thîi-
case did nlot depiveth or-der ol* force. The partiesý lt t11
fiction weire notifie-d of the oreand Mr. Dunnei. Mhowa
the- person niost înteresteud, re'ocgnized and submllitted( toi it.
No doubt, aiso, il wou1ld av b more in accordalnce wiîth
the ordinaryý prac-twc if thec order liad contained Ilhe usul
iuidert-akîng a, lt daiîacsb it asfor the luarlud Juldge
to imipose such ternis as he thouight lit. No miotion wa-s iniadu

aintthe oreand even l1ow Nr. [)uiilo due.- liotcon
plain of it. owt~.ad n, hordler, thle sheiri1ff su

tob lir*gceedg \ith thu ýàlc at tht- iii>iain-e of Mr. (otante
premsidufnt of* l' tu cojhipafl\. \w li-, dut1- it was, to 1111\o aîded ini
stayingc the pr-,ooediig:s. Ilic awaro of, 0te petiioni and

aloof theordrsaîgpoedn~ and theore wa1s nu) ON-
cuefor his and the bhoriff's uonduect in prouvecding in the

faee of it. The order aspeti util Silegcessfilly mlovedl
againlst or thle parties were eiee of thle lta and giveaI
leave to) prced ohtihainIilg the widn-plpocecd-
inga4. The. rum nhat ther noS11 valid stay, andi thin
tiele .vas therefore gokod. r-ompletely fails.

The fIid)l le objecti<n tg) thu'er appuah-il fromin is
that thev mode adiipted of inpe ingt slet anid sbeu

proceeis il ot warranteud by nei Agut. This c-ase is nut
unecomngwithiiin e (;Ie~ of ase whc nde theg Ac(t,

xntay lw deait witli in a S11111narv ian liv a 11du in te
winding-up proceedings. i ceneral the suumi-av IP)wers



canuot bo exercised! against person.e who do flot (,orne within
soine or one of tlic classes of persons peiedin the seýctions
of thec Aet governing the summiaryv oxeroise of powers. Mrs.
Costigan and Mr. 'Littie are entire strangers in the sense
thiat they are not contributories. creditors, offlicers, or trusz-
tees, buit they' are the persons whos;e alleged righits in the
Iand are affected hby the order.

Parliamient has gciveni the Court or a Judue authority un-
der the Winding-tip Act to deal i a specifled w-ay with gliven
classes of cases in which persons falling under the abovo
descriptions are concerned, but the fact that it bas done su
does not jiistify the Court in exteniding the jisdiction to
other cases flot wvithin the, terms of thec Act: FeIton'ý, Ei-eûu-
tors' Case, L Ri. 1 Eq. 219.

So far, thorefore, as _Mrs. Costigan and Mr. Little are con-
eernod, the case is not one to be deait wit4 in iiiiiiiiaryN pro-
ceedi3lg.

Messrs. Thnuxo and Costigan, and perhaps the, iiiril7[.
occupy a difforent position; but the fact that they înight bc
dealt with in a sumxnary procoeding doos not croate jur1s-
diction over the, others, who are not in their position.

As against Mrs. Costigan and Mtr. Little, the orde-r ciii-
not b. siipported, more especially as regards that part wbieb
directs the execuition by' thomi of a convo-yance( or quit dýaim
o! the lands. It shouild, therefore, be vacated; but tecr
cuimstanoes are suich as to warrant uis in say' ing that thierc
should be no eosts of the piroceedings or o! the appeall.

OCTOBER 16-11, 1901,

C.A.

PAREAU v.CA-NADIAN PACLFIC Il. W. CO.

Ne rùi-)iiiua Cour~t eInaids rns and Di-
rerliig Yewc Trio2l - Apnl&dneto qf o teJury -

N~'IigntNeiing00 Fire.

The defendants were sued for negligently s etting eut fire
on their track allowarice or pormitting lire te romain thor.
wvithouit taking proper care that it should not extend into
adjacent lanxds o! ethor proprietors, anid for allowiug dry-
grass, x-eods, an(d other combustible Tiaterial to arvcumulte
on their land. which eaught fire frein lire set out hv dletoni-
suts, aid' th.at fire oztended thierofromn inte plaintiff'. land,
and there did damage.

At the close of plaintiff's ca.se the trial Juidgeý direetodl a
nonsuit.



A Di)vÎsio)nal Court (MEi.REDITHI, C.J., STEEJ., 41t
f1sideý tisÎ judgmient and ordered a new trial, bngof opinjinn
that there was somel ev'idencwe proper to 1)e subxii1t A to thIe
jury of nelgneon the part of the deofendanis un thel:-
svivaiits, wiech causod the, darniageý complained )i.

Thù defndnt apealcd,

W. M. I)ouglas. K.C., and W. H. Curie, Ottaw~a, for ~
r~ ian

G. F. Shcpley, K.C., for plaintiff.

l'le jlldgnIenclt of the Court ( sC.JAO, OLR, \1 ýc-

OSLE, JA.-...If thle trial .Ju1dge had been try\-
ingi- the. caiwthl jury, I tinmk ln 411w c1u1I 4oIfideîItlv
sayv thait tho view he too)k of the ovidenco was wrn.But,
if there,%m wat av uviidenceý fronli which the ur e-ouldreo-
aMYv have, Ilinfrred m.gîgece thev er the jdge of it, and

fh cas c(oulId Il(t properly h lave bee,(n w 1tlithrawn i f romi theiui,
Iu a c.ase like( the, presenTt where- there is, in effeet, 11o cfil

judgmnent iii the action, and an) appcal frýoii thie judguenwit ait
anlother trial c-anuiot 1w emnbarra.ssed( hbv thejdmu direct-
ing a new trial, ain appeal fromn the latter judgînen(ýlt iuîusL
andj ought lilways to he ecednl difficulit to maintain.

T'le qmestion' whethcr, upon th(, faets as eelpdat the,
triail iu any ive-(n case, there is or is not evidence f or ai jury,
is one which often provokes inuchi diversity, of judieial npin..
ion, sud where a Divisional Court hias aftevr argument corne
to thc conclusion that there %vas such evidlenue, it appears4 to
ni( that, ais a general mieo, It wvould be miueh botter that thw
case should be trieýd agaiin and theo final decisi1on in the ac-tionI

deferred unitil thi- s bhen dIonc,, than that another appel-
lateý Court shmild lw invitcd to rcview the opinion of the first
upon flic bare question wvheýther the, case shiold( or 'Ilflu1d ]"'t
have gone to the jur.

lu the os of the argumenwit bkefore uis if was intimlatvd
hy several mnmesof the Court in what particulars theire,
!éelled to be evidence fit for the consideration of the jury ilu

r~eeq((j of th(, facts wliivhI go to niake up the( causu of action
inae case of this kind; snd, as the ijudgrnenclt of the DiV isionlal

Court ogt eler mtrY opinion, to be affirined, it is not
necessary for the disp)ositioni of' the appeal to enter into

The appeal should be dismaissed.



MEREDITH, C.J. OCTOBER 16TH, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

RF, )MiTLIN AND) MULLIN.

Fallinig onl -udy4pcto fJdctr d Par-
tiio-Rgltsof ('o-pilrceni-taut ofLitaos-

MontIon to set aside ain award miade by John 11. MeKinnjon,
Johni Mullin, and -Robert Mulli, dated 16thi March, 1903, in
puirsuance of a volnntary suibmisszion of the parties dated the
26;th ebuy 1903, byv whichi they referred the differences
whicli had arisen betwe'en them as to the partition of ceortain
lands, which were described as being " their property.»ý

A. IL. inte, for the applicant.
C. A. Moss, for the respondeut.

MREi-')Ti, (..-It was jontendedl by the applicant that
the aiward was miade too late, having been mnade on the lGtli
Mfardih, 1903, thougli it was provided by the submnission that,
the award should be mnade on or before the 15th day of that

The 15th March was a Sinds.y, and if, as Mr. MNoss con-
tended, iinder sec. 49 of the Aýrbitration Act, the provisions
of the Judicature Act are applic-able. the objection fails: but
if not applicable, the, Court liaq power i.rnder Sec. 10 to en-
large the tine, thigh an award bias heen nmade: RtuýsPIl on
Awards, Sth ed., R. 106; iledinan on Awards, 3rd 1), . 92;
and cases cited.

1 ain inclinied to tlie opinion that Mr. Moss's contention
is not well fouinded; but to avoid any questions as to the ap-
plitcabilityv of tie Judicature Act, as the case is, 1 think, a
proper one for the exercise of tixe powers conferred by sec.
10, I enlare the timie for niaking the award unitil the lst
,Jatuairy next.

The substantial promnd of objection to the award is, thiat,
the arbitrators made it on the assuniption that the applicant
iras not entitled to the sliare in tlie lands wihl adrniittedly
at one tinxe belonged to hii, brotlier Alexander, and whicli lie
clainied by conveyance froin Alexander.

If the applîcant had Imade a p rima facie case ini support
of his claim, I slioild probably have rexnltted thie miatters
referred to the arbitrators in oider that tliey mniglit conuider
it, but tlie applicant lia not, I think, made sucli a case.



Thp rîglt Jf Alxne s aîttlybairred( hy tie stat-
dte of Limiosns unîles thu faût thlat thu IloitlierI o)I Mo\x-
andeflr andI Of dite partîe- toi lierfece lived pin ie laid

%%ithl ilth parties to t10 rIllu c dnt a pedwithi exii
veas foi'tht partiiu oii di hIlh resuzlteid il)il th

reeeneben mdwire begun,ý i operate ti (.1 t i n'- ýI -1 iii
herfavur ie ite o Alxanerand 111l. 'tther lpiirý oll \Vil-

Inl Ilrbe , lier i Ili w, of i ihoIl Ale txanidtr i- olle.
It is4 elar I l IlîîI ,tt th Ili Ol t loi11,f 1 Ilie lan frou1i

1I the I etIl il il li MuIll!in fi \ N t ha t o f fu Il i d w but i i
of ý Il oIlf thI, e i rs atf 1lw a lived upo t1elan w'illi Ilir;

Nrse . Fralýer, Il P.I 10; WVal x.tanw'iek 34 C h. D.
and Ktqlt \. Kent, 20 ), '. L 1i .itrne 19è A. W1 352.

Mr. OIn1te rolioed upon eri hrv MuArthulr, Il1 1'. C'.
'- . I , bt thlat easu is lal î4iîusîbe The Ile-rISons1 .

mIhO elaiîie ha no titl ie. uil i g t ilie h irs :if ]aw uf tIe,
ownerI Of landli, \iel a iis.I Ied 1. 11o ts l ~ oli as Iliir
at lawý ; and whatm wasý deejlid w:is I littue wiu itm, wlio il,

lieui ini possesusion a hed of, tlie fainily. and not tîv
thou'[gli thev reid ili lier, Ilid ;liquiredfý tIý itý le11wt

oper-ation of, the( statuteb-i~ Ile resul Of, Ilîatfo
If I arni right inl thisý view il \oldI4 ere u iîîdîu)

to remlit thew iatterIs refeurred to tho arItrtl s ai' iel
oiler wilI tlier'efovee lt1 11w iei fo-r llakinlg t0e w1 r

be nlrge m il the dayý ofl hililary nex, ad that the
moiiltin lit disllIisýu1 andI uidur ;Ill tlie uire îl,( ai h
dlistiii-s;l will b(- mithoit eosts.

lBiRÎTT4)N, J. OTBR1T1 93
WEEKLY COURT.

CENTRAL TRIUSTI CA0 O<F NEW YORIK v. AL(()MA

plitfs from proeee'idilg with anl aetioli la tlw District
COuritiof lg i>iiifr tht' eevr if th1w landeerd li, (11er,
tain înotgge in. respet of %liieh lili> aution1 (ill the Ilighl
Court) wvas rwgt

lG. R hpeK, m W .Mdltn or difeidalits.
C. Il. Ritehie, K.('., and J. Bicknil, K.Ç'ý ,for 1litfs

v q., w mJ W6 +



BRITrON, J.-The plaintiffs on the 24th September,
1903, coxnmenced proceedings by writ of summOns issued Out
of ftc IDistrict Court of Algoma, specially indorsed as follows:-
IlThe plaintifs' dlaim is to recover possession of el andf
8ingular those certain parcels or tracts of land and promnises,

particularly described as follows ... And for an ordler

that the Jefendants, their servants, workmen, and agents,
do forthwith deliver up possession of the said lands and pre-

mises to thec plainiff Benjamin Franklin Fackcnthal junior,
receiver appointcd by the plaintiffs the Central Trust Coti-

pany of N cw York,, under and in pursuance to, the mortg-a--

or dec-d of trulst dated lst January, 1903, and mnadehtw n

the efndnt and the said plaintiffs the Central Trust Coini-
pany of ewYork."'

Jpnthe affidavits filedl it is difficuit to understanid whyi.

it was deemed necessary for plaintiffs to take the proeeedinga
in the District Court....

But the only questions for my consideration on the pre-
sent moin are:

lat. lias the, District Court'of Algoxua jurisiction iu

sncb an action for the reovery of possession of land ?

2nd.]< If it bas, as thle plaintifrs have broniglit tfils actlin

in theo Iligli Couirt, where thcyv are asking for pr i alal
tha tey lanito be( cnitiedl to uinder thie nrgage wal

whcere thlere is nustoe juirisaiction to give fli11 relitef,
icdngpossession, shial tbey,\ be allowedl to continuie pro-

ced4ing iii the( District Couirt for possession only?

Plaiintifsý d-am jurislieilon for thle District Court uinder

R, S. 0. chI. 109 sc. 9. u-se (1) of wbiichi providles that,

Ille D)istrict C'ourts shlai hiave the sanie juirisd(iction as i, pos-

sessed 1)y Couintv Couirts; and subl-sec. (2), that the Distriict

Couirt of Aigomna shial, in addiition to the Jnrisdliction oni-

ferrcdI by iiib-sec. (1), have jurisdliction "()for the rcov-

eryv of landl situiate, in the, district."

Is an action by' a mortgagee, for the possession of land ini-

uedin thie illortgage ant action for the recovery of ikand

'witliin Ilhe nxecaning of flhe Act aboya cited?

If it is, flic District Court bas ilurisdictinn.

If the writ had been iudéorsed undi(er RUle 141 with a

elaimn for foreclosuire, thiat elaimi woldfi nt one have oulste-d
the, District Couirt of jiurisdietion, or rather wonild have

shewnir that thiý District Couirt hiad nlo juiris(diction to grant

the relief askedl upon sncbl al mortgage. Tf thev indorsement



was or ought to have been sucli as is required by the Rules
to be in the forma prescribed (Appendix, part ii., sec. vi.),then if w-ould be a suit for sale with a daim for immediato
possession pcniding thle sale; if would he more than a -suitfor the recovery of land, and neither the District Court vor
any Counfy Court woufld have jurisýdiction.

The wit was idorsed for an order that the defendarits
do fohwith dliver up îpsennion. The plaintis Oaimesî~
sinply toi recove-r po-s4ssin. rlhat, 1 fhink, is only " for the

reoeyof land" \vifhin tho rncaning of flic Acf citt4

if if does, the greater includei ftie less.
[ Indepeqnd(ent Order of Foresters v. Pegg, 19 1'. IL. 80,

1 therefore conclude upon fthe mere question of jurisdi-
ion: (1) tha t he îinosemn in the (oase in the District
Court wIIs an indorseinent unier Blt 13s; and (2) that it
was for " recovery of land " within fthe mcaning oif thei Aet
giving- jirisdiefion toe. ic strict Courf,

SuWl-cein 3 of sec. 9 of I. S. 0. eh. 10.1 assists in de-
termiiiiigi the, intention of the neiitr pon fhco questio>n
of jnrisd4(iction. . . - If was evidcontly intendedc fo open
%Vide f he. door ais to jurisdiction.

1 ought not to continue ftie injunetion upon tho second
grouind, If is certainlv contrarv fo the poiyof iliic Courts
asý law is now aniitrdto, permlit an action 'If eete
and] afterwairds, an action for sale. Soie Hay v. ScrhrPM I. 12L114hi suif is nof for foreclosure or sale. It is4 for
a delrafn ion asnt plaintifs'* rights, and if 1 amn riglit in de-
uidling thlat thc action lu flic District Court is onlv for roo-ov-
ePy of Iand and is within theiiijrisdlitIion of thait Court. 1
ought not to restrain further proceedigs there, imely 4-
causeP the plaintiffs couldl hatve thoir coînplvc recovery in t4e
present action.

The inere qusiwon oif immnediate possesýsion cannot, undq-r
the special and unfortunte circumanc now existng,
mnatter iinuch fo cýither party. Teplaiintifsý are rgac,
lu fact aidmois înust ount for their dealinps with 1h1wrpct
if flic defendants are abl te reen; and the defendants inf hv present action ha vc thle right to attack thec mortgage if
open to Valid legal ojtin.If the dlefealdant s riemain ilu

posessonthcy si0 rernain under injunction as to dealing
with the property, and praetically arireter for plain-
tifrs.

The injuinetion should be dissolved]. Costs to be costs in
Ilic cause.
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OSLER, J.A. OCTOBER lUTHI, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

STANDARID TRADING CO. v. SBYBOLD.

Securily for fot nraein l on 's' honaa

by I>os1poneinent of Trial Posiponi inenlt fis (1ase by fle-

fendants' Amendment -ResýponsîbIiliy for l'ra

Costs.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of locail Mfaster at 01ttawaý

allowing defendants' apication for increasedl security\ for

costs.

The appeal was heard by OSLER, J.._, holding the WooklY
Court and Chambers at Ottawa for a Judge of the Iligh
Court.

John T. C. Thompson, Ottawa, for plaintif! s.

C. J. R. Bethuie, Ottawa, for detfendants.

OSLER, J.A.-The plaintilfs are a foreigun corporation,

and, under a pepeordcr for security for cotpald into

Court the sumii of $200. 'lhle action was, procveded wvIth an

subsequeintly an ordler was imade byMa aonJ.(O W

Pl. '.,i S.o . 1 ), allirint'd hv a I i IionalCor 1.

W. IL -,83, 5 W.b 8), f'or thie p)ayvient inito Court of 30

by way of futrthe(r secuirity. Afewrsa -oIImnissýion w

issuedl to take evidence lin New York, and the Master made
ant ordeor to paY into Court as additional socurity'N $100 more.

'l'le cas cme down for trial, and the defendant Booth

then appliedl for liberty' to amend his pleaidings. Leave to

amen wasgraned, nd plaint iff not hernig prepared to pro-

tuued on the tmnedrcrd le trial w-as adjournedI.
rrhle Miaster hasi no\% made another order staingte pro-

cedng ntil thev plaintifr t-hahl have paid into Court or

otherwise givun frersecukrityv to thek amiount of $6300.

This is thv order complained of.
Fromi ni'y point of view stch an ordler is whll nreason-

able. 1 arni aware that t1lc prctceo thev subject of grant-

ing addliitl(ial secuiritv lias been relaxed by' I wodern rules;

buit 1 do4 not thIinl i aduits of a plaintif! being chec(ked at

ve(ry stage of thev action by, ordering sccvurityv, dollar for dIol-

lar, for ill ot incuirred, or which Il pv shlt mayI. be in-

curd, iout regardl to the condnut of the pakrty.

Ilere it is quiite plain thiat thev cost, of the trial have, been

thirown aw yiiinainl bY reason o! thc dqfendantz ha1VIngl in-
i pon heing a Llo to aiiuend( their pl-cdings, or hav-

ing dlefeed it prudfent at the lîkst niomei(nt to dof so. whepn



plaintiffs were ready to proceed. 1 think it immate-rial that
thie trial Judge made the r'osts of the day coatsfi in thie c-ause,
unlessý the Judge at the next trial should othewiýi- orilor.
Tht' point î, that the post)ncent of the trial was reaýll V

ca ,e b v the deferdants' anendmnent. Then. mioreover, was
the time when ail ternis, suich as the giving of security.
shoffld have been dicse.No trial Jiudg, mas in a better
poSitioii than the Master could be tu dt-terini hether the
plainiffs were taikijng an unreasonable view ut the amend-
nient ag renderîngi,, ai posýtpont'mei4nt ninrvsd. if thev de-
fendants had urged that, ntthanigthe aimeinmnt.
the( trial o11g1ft not to he postponled un1loss Ihe plaintiffs
wil give addiitionaql security, the laitter nmght have recon-

sidre thirposition and have tke th(,is of going on.
if the .Judge thought they were, really, not pre-tjudieed by the
amewn(lmint at that stage, and owght not to be allowed to
postpuime except upon ternis. As it was, the defendants oh-
tained ain indulgence, and oug-ht not, in rny opinion, to he
prniitteýd now tn emnbarrass the plainiffs by obtiingL what

ipracrtially a fourth order for security for rosis.
Appeal allowed and order discharged with costs here and

below to plaintiffs in any event.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. OCTOBER ZOTH, 1903.

ClUANBFRS,

DWYrR v. GARSTIN.

Venue -hange' of-Convrenience -- Cau8e of Action-Wii-

Mfotion by defendant to, change venue frotu bondon ao
Toronto.

Johin MaGeofor defendant.
Rl. S. Smnellie. for plaintifr.

THE Mý%ASTEx.-The plaintiff resides in bondon, and the
defendant in Engianid.

The laseis at isuanil the pleadings he that the
transaction in question arose inainly, if not wholly, ini To-
ronto.

The dlefendant's slitrdeýpo-ses- that they will require
the evidence of e'ighlt winsewho ail reside iii Toronto-
Ile is of opinion that the plainitiff's witnesses (if he has aniy

exethjIîself> will he foilnd ini Toronto also.
The plaintif dpoe to 113 witnesse.e-, ail residlent at Lon-

don, buit does not state what they will prove. li se to
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admit (para. 12) that ho will probably have some witnesse8
resident in Toronto, but does not say how many.

The affidavit in reply filed by plaintiffs solîcitor (para.
3) seexus to confirma the view that Toronto was the place
where the business between the parties was carried on.

On the argument 1 suggested that the matter might be
settled by the plaintiff undertaking to bear any extra expense
of the trial at London. But this was not acceded to. On the
other hand, 'the counsel for defendant was willing to do this.

Having regard to the order of the Chancellor in Mc-
Arthur v.michigan Central R?. W. Co., 15 P. IR. 77, wîth the
reasous for same, and referring to what 1 said in 'Meiers v.
Stern, 2 O. W. R. 392, as Vo the littie weight to be atta.cbedl
to, affidlavîfs on motions of this character, 1 tbink the order
nxay go; but ît is not to issue except on the uudertaking of
the defendant's solicitor on his client's behaif to bear the
extra expense of a trial at Toronto, and on payment into
Court of $100 to, ieet such extra coat.

The coas of the motion will bc in the cause.
[n ail these cases the question where the alleged cause of

action arose is stili of imiportance. ltî bas not now the ,aine
weight as in the days of the Goniumon ILîw Procedure Aýct:
see Hlarper v. Smith, 6) P. R. 1). Buit it is stili useful ini de-
ciding, where the generall convenience requires the action Vo,
be trired. And this miatter o! convenience la, in my view, one
o! the "ýsubstantial g-rouinds " spoken of by Mr. Justice Osler
in Campbell v. Poherty, 18 P. R. at p. 245, on w-hich there,
may* bc a change of venue. This would be more, influeontial
in c1ases like MclDonald v. Park, 2 0. W. R. 812, or where the
plaintif ià claimiug under the Wo)rkiien's Compensation Act
or otherwise for iujury. This principle secms to bo reco-
nized by sec. 104 of the Ontario Judicature Acýt ln the case
o! actions against municipal corporations. It woffld alsoi
sveem Vo be the foundation o! present IRule 5)29 (b)..

FALC0NBRXDGE, C.J. OCTOBERn Zfti, 1003.

SCOTTr v. TowNsHip o 0FELLiOE.

Publiec Schools - Collection of Rte-P'rotestant Separate
Schoo-School Building - By-law-Pet iio n-S talusa of
Plaintiff.

Action for a deelaration that it was and is the duty of the.
defendant corporation Vo correct alleged errors or omissions
made in the collection o! the rate imposed for public school
purposes for the year 1902, sud for a mnandatory order upon
defendant corporation to take all necessary steps to correct



Qu('b erroris or omissions, and to do ail things neçe-;sary to be
do-ne to the end that no property fiable shahl eScape from its
proper proportion of the rate, and for a declaratîon that the
by-law passed hy defendant corporation to etbsha " Pro-
testant serparate seol"is illuegal andl linalidl. and that no
sucli scýhoo has beocome establishied thereundier.

., lington. K.C. and R1. S-. Robertson. stratfordî, for
plaintiff.

G. G. MePherson, K.O., for defendant corporation.
J. P. Mabee, K.C., for individual defendants.

FALCONBRIxE, C.J.-1 find that plaintif ba failed to
provo the allegations of fraud and bad faith st iip....
Thec trustees state on oath thatt thiey întondl to poid'for
the c.onstruction of a Sehiool building. and( the arangincmt
muade about sending the children to Stratford is b-woorary

Uf byý-law 425 is niot a valid by-law, it has bccn-i aîiendrid
by byV-law 447. which 1 hold to be good for the î'ro'of
striking- ont thr lots in section 2.

1 finfi that the, petitin oin whieh the by-law .a ac
was sufficîentlY Iind t is fro ldint therc \%vas ;i-i,
ciîent ninheilýr of heads oef fainilies igigthe pe(tition.i ail-
thouigh Somie or on(' of those 11gin ila miot ha' cben
heada of famlilies wvitin the mleaning of theil(u.e

It i- sýworni by. Mrs;. Drown.l,howe of' the ý20ce of
lhihuplaniff is te-nant, and it is, admiittedl hY plaintiff, that

he( took hisý lease froîn her on th(, understaningi, and agree-
meont fliat his taxes on hes 20 acres shouldi go tn the' Pro-
testant Séeparato sehlool. "She m'as a petitioner andl party to
thle formation of the( section, ami I think fith.t unde(r tlwse
circumstanceas, plaintiff bas no) 1lu StandIi tO aSk for thie
vartous other delrtosof righit wiech hie seeks in this ac-
t ion. lie, asks for a deeharation against or aecngmany
persons w-ho are not parties...

Action ii>4i'ssed with costs.

MACMAHN, J.OCrOBER Z2Nn, 1903.
CITA M nRS.

R F KN N EY.

ctency of De8ýignalion of T'rusts and J3nfeais-Mlort-
main Acts-T'esfator Dying iti i.r 1foit1s afier M1ak-
ing lll.

Application by the exeentonrs for an order declaring the
constriuction of the will and codicil of Joseph Kinney.
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The materiai parts of the wiil were as foiiows: IlI lie-
quathe ail that iny hevenly father lias given me to that
Presbyterian congregation where 1 belong to and had my
first communion, Churchitown, or better known by the name
of Taînlight O'Crilly, Co. Derry, Ireiand. The presiding
clergyman, conittee, and eiders to have full controli of al
aller me. 'rhey shall have the power to seli or rent to the
best advantage whîle grass grow or water runs....
The minister and comittee and rv.ling eiders shall give me a
decent funeral monument not to exceed £100 sterling, and
then the widow and the orphan. and neglected ehidren to be
seen after by the mninister, comittee, and ruling eiders, hav-
ing suceding authority to rememnber the poor of the chureli
at Chrismass every year. ...

The codicil was as foilows: IlI will appoint FredIri»k Her-
bert Tliompson and Abrem Dent. . .the exeters uui
trustees of my last will above ritten and 1 hereby vest ail i\
property i them as trustees for the purposes mentioned in
said will."

Two questions were presented: (1) Whetlier the henefi-
ciaries named i the wii and codficil were sufficientiy desig-
nated or definite. (2) Whether the devises and hequestat
were iaidunder the Mortinain and Charîiable Use, Act,
1902-the testato>r havýing died Iess than six montlis after the
xuaking of the said will and codieil.

11. W. Miekle, for the e-xecýutor-s.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for the lresbyterian congregation of

Tanihlt O'Crilly.
A. W. Hoimested, for the nexý-t of kmn of the testator.

MACMAHoN, J.-Tlie general Charitable intent of the tes-.
tator is maanifest front the wliole tenoi' orfthe w-ill. Thek
devises and beussin the will are to the memiber., of lte
Presbyteriau congregaktioni, those particularly designated as
benuficiaies bcing -"the widlows and niglected children and
the p)oor," and the miinister, the comxinittee and eiders of the

hrcibeing the aimoners namned in the wiIi for the purpose
of cýarryilng the tes,,tator*s chiaritable, design into effeet.

Th'le Mortmnain and Charitable U'ses Aut, '2 Nd. IL, ch.
2 . 6 provides that - the fuhluwving slhall lie dtvoined ton bc~
vaiid charitable usýes withini the me1(atling of' this , iz.,
the relief of geimpotent, and poor people . . . the

supraid, ami hielp) of persons in poor eircum1istances
*.*and any, other purposes simiilar to those hereli-

before mieiitionetd,"



The benefieiaries are, 1 cnider, stîfflientl dsînae
and corne wîthin the rneaingiý- of thel allove 6;th ofus u the

Ac t1u.And if So, t1w glift' hei caritablo gifts, Ulie
rulle i. itpreut di)( nul alpp!î\ ilu thrn 1 Good-

mari v. Mayru Sa1fltash , 7Ap). ('a. ;Il p. 64.Lord SelI-
bornle, L.C.. said1: "A glift sulbjut tu a t onition or trust for
the benufit of- lte inihabitanlts of ;1 parýIh or tuwn, or11nv par-
ticilair cl.as olf ý'uch inhiabitaîiý (as 1 unestrlle law),
iS a chiariable trust; suifd n, chrial trst aut be ýoîd on
the ground)( of perpetulity-.- Suelso) ttre-ecaiV.
COm11beril, 2 t.&S 3 Attuu~hurlv ir Ainbt. 122.

Then, deahing \with) thlicon quetio suinit as to)
whether 11w difses and be lst re 1nah Y reiasun of thle
provisions of the Murtmnain andl Chariale UssAt,10,
thle testator hali litu diod lcs than lli:r lluth aterth îak-
iug of the said will axîd cdcl

The Act relating tu Morilialit anîd Charifablo RssI.
S. (O. 1897)- ch. 112, se. , irliestat land imuy bc de-
vised by will toý or for the benelti ut n. hrtbl .e etc.

There is nothing il) this Aut mai de-vise of lard in,
favourl of, a dharity iinvalid ulussc-ý the\%l wil- 11,excte lt
Iess than six months befure thev de-ath uf t0w tchtotr.

Byv the Mortillaiu Actut of, D2 (*2 Fdw. VIL vil. 2) it i
provided (sec. 1) thiat the Aut shali be read asý part of the
Mortii and Charitable Vses .\et, R. S. (). ehI. 1 12. And

by sec. 2, u-sc 1, oif theu former Aut- "aýsiuran-e"- includes
a devise, beqIuest, and every other assuraice by ((vI ee,ý wi1, or-
iotheýr instriim'int.

And sec. ', (1> provides thalt "SUbIe) tol fie provisions u
the Revised tt echaptur 1 12, aud ft thu aig aude-
ceptions e-outainevd lit this A ... e yasrneu
land to, or for. the beneflit uf, any ch daritable ues and v
aistiurance u peroua etawte o bw lid oui in] tu puirchiasu ut
land, to, or for thec benetit uf, auiy charitaible usslahh
made in accordance withi thl, ruquiremntils of this Act, aud
uxilesq se mnade shall be ud"

Counisel for the heirs, at law of lte testator r44ied( (iu sub)-
Sec. 1; as ren1dering ia ilic evie and beussin favour

Of the charities 1)y reasunoi of the testator having' died Nwitinil
six znonths (if the mnaking uf thewil That subi-Section rcad,
as follows:

diTf the, assuirance is ut land. or utf personal e;talte, nut,
being stock in thle public funds, then, mnless it, is mlade in
good faith for filI aud valuable looidrio, it miust heý
made at least six iuonthis before the dcathj of the assurer, ini-

%OL.. (), W .l. N(> 3i;<4
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ciuding in these six rnontlis the days of the making of the
assurance and of the death."

>That section refers to the case of a dleed, as the " assur-
ance"I there referred to is required to be made " for fuli and
valuabie consideration," which cannot have any application
to a Wini.

Section 4 of eh. 112, R. S. 0., as to devises of land by wili
for charitable uses, therefore romains untouched, and ade
vise under that section in, favour of a charity would bie good
if made on1 the very day of the testator's death.

There will be a d(,elration that, according to thie true
construction of the wil and ('odieil, the trusts cr-eated and
the bonieficiaries niamed in the will and eodicil are sufflicientiy*
defined and dcsig-nated; and that the devise by the testator
of his real estate and the bequest of his personai estate b)y
the said will are vafid.

The coïts of ail parties wiil be4 païd out of the estate, those
of the executors as between solicitor and client.

MEREDITH, C.J. OcToBa.R 22ND, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

BOULTON v. BOULTON.

-Expeiýe8-Loss 1by &doe of (Jou ds by '$keriff-Costs-

Conserquelices of Acts.

Appeail by defendüants fron «report of local MaFster at
Belleville uipon a reference to take an account of flhe lusý,
costs, andl daxuiges suatained b)y plintiff bcwause (if a cer-
tain inortgage ckilled thie Bîggar inortgage. This mnortgage,
tholugh p aid off b)y thle defenldant i"aul A. BouIton, hiad bieeni
assigned by the motaesto fih( defendant 1{iramn A. Boul-
ton, who elaiined to be entlitied benefleialy, and who at the
tinie thie action was beguni wais enevuigto enforce the
xniortgage against thie plaintiff and hier property.

l'le action was; br-ouight to restrain proevedings on ai judg-
nient recovered on thie Biggar nxortgage. for a declaration
thant that nortgagv was, as again-st plâliitiff, paid off and satis-



fied', and for an aceounit and payment of the lo2s, osts, and
ý-inge sitaiîjeil oir paid by îlaintilî by rlea>on of the

liggar niortgage.

An inteiilinjnto mas granted Iy t114- loi .Judg at
Rie iit(rstr-ainin)g thle sale. f the piaintiif*'s gool uner

the, oxoleution i-lwud upon the igga judgiwni and upon
a motion to conItiifin tli( nuction1 'oî-n on tu be( hlar'd'
an ordermwas made on the 1-1th Apr-il. 1896, drtigthat ite
paýrties shold Irce o the trial ofl ;n issue4 fur lhe de'terj
illinationi of the- il)tr ii tueion heween theni and pro-
vidi n fo ayng the Mal of the goods cWze nde the (x-

ecuioli LoflhdliohI tha.t th.. platniil >1lîold dulpo'-i it ih
the Sheiff by a time nanîeifd , $100, "to er.niteîli of

the goods %vzd, ith libe(rty toi hler within a tt sb
Stit a, sufiCielt bondl For $400, uponlI the d Ill'fwhîh h
mas tu be( at liborty to -withdr-aw frolil thei (itoyf the,

îSheriff - the $41>0. anmi it uns Il the ordt'r fiurther 1,rovidod,
that the plainif sholdi- pay u ý1ivri11-eess iiinn-

tien with the iseizure.

The plaitif paid $100 to the shelril or into Courd, anti
paid the expenses of the sherifr, as dietdby the order.

ITnsteadl of prioceeeding to the tri of an issue, au dbrct
by the order, Ilarneen ewe the pahrtie pleadings
were delivervd and the action lroveeded Io trial and wvas
tried before liose, Y. on the 5th Norvember, 1896.

A further quiestion w-as- raised 11y the pleadingsý, waSt
whether thîe goods soizvd Il thec sýh(rlire thle pr-operty of
the plainiti! or of lier litusbandti, against whonî thle Biggar
judgniint hll bven rovrtand w ho, it w-as nuit disputud,
w-as lable to pway it.

.By the judginent pro)i(nouneed ahth tl( rial it was adjudged
that the good.s seized weethe prpryof the piaintiffs lhjus-
band, ani it was ordi'rod that the sherif shouid proveed ba
sell thein uinder the exeeutioîî on the Biggar- judigmnt, and
thlat thie $100 jpaid inito Coulrt 1by the respondent uîîdr tu
order of hie 14ihî Alîrîl, > hould bc retainoid by the
4herit! - b aswe any deprev-iatiton ini thel value of i ie goods
seizedi or otherl lossz hy ruas'o of the potoehtftof the
'aie," on the application of thie plaintiff.

The gooids :eied mise soi pursuant to the directions
pcntaineti hi thse jutiîcut, antI ralizeti .$1 l..



Ilpon, appeal from the judgment pronouneed at the trial,
it was reversed as to the adjudication against the dlaim of the
plaintiff to the goods seized, and it was adjudged that they
were the property of the plaintif! as agaixist the defendants,.
and it was ordered that the proceeds of the sale of the gou)ds,
as well as the $400 paid into Court, should be paid out to the
plaitif!.

1Jpon the reference before the local Master, the plaintiff
brought in her dlaim under four heads:

1. The expenses which she was put to in raising the $400
paid into Court.

2. The bass sustained by the sale of the goods by the
sheriff, the goods net haviug broixght, as she alleged, their
full value, owing to the sale being a forced one.

3. The costs betweeni solicitor and client of the action.

4. ler travelling expenses disbuirsed ini connection with
the litigation.

Ail of these claims were allowed, thougli considerably less
than thie plainitif! sought to recover was allowed by thie
learned local Master.

R. C. Clute, K.C., for the defendants, contended that none
of the c]aiishbould have been allowed; thiat the costs awarde-d
to the plaintif! in the( various Couirts were the only indernnity
to which Ahe was entitled in respect of the costs of the liti-
gation; and that in respect of the seizure and sale of the
goods under the execution, the case was to be dlealt with on
the footing of a seizuire ut thie instance of the defendants of
the goods as being the good8 of the plaintiffs huisband; and
that whatever liability they mnay have ineurred for the wrong-
fi seizuire and sale, the loss te the plaintiff was not oee
comning within the termis of the contraet of indemninity and
therefore net within these of the reference.

F. E. O'Flyun, Bellevillle, for plaintiff.

MEREDITII, C.J.-J arn of opinion that plaintiff was not
entiled te the ainotunts allowed to hier for loss and dainage
in respect of the seizure and sale of the goods.

If the goods hadl ben seized as heing th~e goods of plaii-
tiff's husband, the contention of the appellants woffld, I
thinlc, have been entitled to prevail. They were, however,
seized under an execution against the goodsaie plaintiff, as



well asq of her husband, and the question of the ownerslîip
of thern was, uimiportant unless the plaintif! should estah-
1l1iAi tht th)( jugren ,dbt was as again8t her satîsid.

Th t iU\Uri '. 11 t 11 .' .it iajtiI' te~e~tbn ii
doi fiter the s(,[zuro Çfo vh 114)1lî11" 11:1 been all1ow-d)
bv ioiiie 1underI 011, a111u o îi \ f t i1w rt o f t4 th t i April.

1896. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 an h ugiotpoondattt ral: anti1 if' (a1
is wll tlod)ainexootiouredtori,l lotalc for aniv 1osý

whîch isý sulstainlod 1). olle woeoosaren, gulv~io
as heinlg the1rlu t of the executlion dbowil apn
aifter the miakiin of an interpicador order, 1 ain unable to

t1 w P bfudnlaul .\. Boultoti,, i ijal for aniv
dainagi, Nirh plaiif!ii >uffertd in fo anvtlîiîg titat was
dette under 1th order anid jiidguîeîîti....

(Walker v. Odling, 1Il1. &- C. 621, and Mayne on D)am-
ag a,7h ed., p. 439, referred to.]

Whiat in this case was donce under the order of 14h
April, 1896, and the jufigment li)rnotlflcd at the trial, wa;
not, 1 think, the approxîiaie e-onseqienoe of thle 'ffor-ts of
defendants to vnforve the Biggar juîent aantthe plain-
tif!, and the e-1iiurp of lier geeidat under thic exeo(.itton issued
uiponi that jwdgmient.

What wvas paid to the shieriff for hiat expenses is, to the
extf-nt of what was ineurred hefore the date of the order,
properl ' allowable, as that was thie direct cneun of the
wrong,-fuil enforeing of the execution agaiinst plaintiff', -ood.

T arn uniahie( to agree -with the argument of defendauts'
counisel as to classes, î and 2.

liad] the act wici(h cauaed the dantage to plaintif! heen
that of soine eue o)thetr lian the defendants, for whlie-h deftend-
ant. Paul A. Bouitoin wvas hable on the -ontract of indexitil
il is neot opnto doubht thiat ho wold have beeni hable tn in-
dexnniiify' the plaintif! againatt the c08t8 prope(rl Neurd la'-
twee(n solicitor and client a., well as htenpartY and partv:
Mfavue- on Damiagoes, 7th id.. pt. 94 1: ai i sec no rea son whiv,
ivhere thef ac(t is thiat of tuie ver v purson who has ag1re-ed to
iîtdemnifv lier, ilt plaintif! shoiild be ini a wvorse position.

Ail thec costat of the action werc netl, Ilowever, inicurred
ln risisting the, attemrpt to enfore the Biggar mnortgage

againati plaintif! and in ob)taiingi. relief aga;insit It. The
action was brouglit aise to recover daînages for bkreaých of thie
montract to indeniîfy, and to the ctsof sucli action thle
contriict of inderanity does not, of (:ourse, extend.



The learned Master, therefore, 1 think, erred in allowing
ail the costs between solicitor and client incurred in the ac-
tion. They should have been apportioned so as not to charge
the defendants with so much of thein as were properly refer-
able to enforcing the dlaima for indemnity...

The amount to he allowed to plaintif! for journeys in
connection with the litigation must be deait with i the saine
way, and of course ail journeys in connection with the pay-
ment of the $400 into Court or the sale of the goods mu3t
liC disailowed, applying the saine principle upon which 1
have held that the items forming classes 1 and 2 are to bec
deait with.

There will be no costs of the appeal to either party.

TEETzEL, J. <ICTOBER 23D 1903.

]RF BAILEY.

CHAMBERS.

WPl-Construction oe Residuiary Personal Pro-
pcrfly - Pecuniary Leais-instujficincy of Pers onal
Esft«ite for-Resori Io Residuary Real Est ale-D evise of
Land-Mort gage-Execution.

Applic'ation hy executors for order declaring construction
of wvill of John Bailey and givîing dlirections as to the distribu-
tion of his estate; àlso on application by John SinyBailvy,
0one Of the devisees, for an admiiinistration order. The tes-
tator had four sons and flve daughters. To each son hie de-
vised a fana with specific description, and also bequeathed
t'hein legacies, viz.; to Edward, $ 1,000 either in money or

stc;to Henry, $2,000 either in money or stock; to Robert,
$1,000 either in xnoney or stock, and suficient sced and feed;
to John Sidney, aIl the chattels and implemnents upon thie
fari devised to lim. To each daughter le, hequecathied
$2,000. Hie then mnade the f ollowing provisions as to the
residue: " 6. 1 give to my wife all the mioney that remnains
after paying nxy former bequeste, debts, and funeral ex-
penses, and a famnily monument to cost not less thian $5)0.
. . . and ail that may accruie froin the farna during her
term of management to dispose as she pleases, buit if she
should die without disposing, then 1 order that the undis-
posed part be equally divideId axnongst myv sons and dauighters



then livîing. ?. 1 order rny exerutors ta sell my undisposed
real esat nd divide equallv anings my hîdren. then liv-

G. H. Watson, K.C., for the executor8.

D. W. Duinhie, K.C., for the pecuniary eaes

C. Wilkie, for Johin Sidney Bailey.

T EETZEL, J., held that the terni ne.v in clalise 6 wa1>
ineddby the te>iiitor to mbau Iii, entire re-ililr.% 1wr-

soflal property. Seo Jarmain on Wills. 5th ed., p. '_25; Arn.
& Eng. Enicyc. of Lawv Ist ed., vol. 1,p. 702.

Tho pe(rsonal estaite not heing -iuliciýent. after pavmeint
of dtsto >ifS' 0w unavleai~ thte..iur reaýl

e stahold not lie uilý to uplîetthe personal eState
in szatiSfvinlg the peuiary leacies the testator did nlot,
intend thiat lus reail ant11 persoiil estaei oul be ear

il" Onenîs buit lie trieatedi thcm as> two( 11dilt tîiae.
Creville v. lirown, '. Il. L. C. G689, 41istingui-hed. Well
Row, 18 L. J. ('h. 476, Jamesý, v. Jon L. R1. 9 Ir. 489, Gyett

v. Willianis. 2 J. & 1. 429. Hie Bi,12 (Ch. D. 268, aud
Totten v. Totteni, 20 0. P1. 50-5. eer to.

Th'le execuitors were niot ealled uipoi ta pay ot of the
personail estaite, as part (4 the debits of the d1e.eascvd, ai mort-
gage of $900 on the, farni deviseil to JonSidniey Baiiley,.
there beingr nothinig iii the will to shiew an intention of the
testaitor to relieve the, devise frotil thie iortgiage.

Ilsual adiitainorder to go miless tht parties other-
Wise agr4e. Costs of ail parties~ of the oxecutior, I application

to be paid out of the estate.

ME,-REDTTU, J. OC1'OBE»R 23RIw, 1903..

TILOIIP v. WALKEZTON CLPI WNE(O.

Appeal Ihy plaintif! fromi order of Maister lu, Chambers,
ante St4-, chAnging the venue froin Giiplih to Walkerton,



upon defendants undcrtaking to pay ail the additîonal ex-
pense properly arising from the change to the plaintif!.

J. J. Drew, Guelph, for plaintif!.

G. H. Kilmer, for defendants.

MEREDITH, J., lowed the appeal and restored the venue
to Guelph. Costs i the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OcToBER 24TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

BOLSTER v. BOOTH.

Judgment - Amendment - Ex parte Application - Chang-
* ing Personai into Pro prÎetoery Judgment - Rescission of
Order Giving Leave to Arnend.

Motion by the defendants to rescind an order made by the
Master in Chambhers, on the ex parte application of plaintiff,
on 19th March, 1903, allowing plai.ntiff to amend thie writ
of sumamons and statement of dlaim nune pro tunc, and with-
out service upon defendants, by alleging the(reon that one of
the defendants was a married woran and had separate estate
at the time she entered into the rovenant sued on, and by'N
eliming juidgrneint against her separate estate, and also)
allowing plaintifr to amend the judginent so as to inake it a
juidgme(nt against her separate estate

The covenant was contained i a inortgage deed dated
on the 1sf June, 1892. The action was he(guin on 10th No-
vember, 1902. Defendants flled a stateinent of defence on
5th ?December, 1902. Shortly afterwards an order was made
etriking out the defence and permitting plaintif! to sign juidg.
ment against defendants for the amount due uipon then cove-
nant. There was no reference i any of the pro-ceedinigs to
separate estate. Defendants were husbancl and wif e.

Tne order for amendinent first camne to the knowledge, of
defendants on 27th April, 1903, and this motion was
lauinched on Gth May, 1903.

A. W. Ballantyvne for defendants.

W. R. Smyth, for plaintiff.
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with permission of defendants, interred lier husband's body
in the said plot; (para. 6) that defendants, wrongfully and
in breacli of the terms and provisions of their deeds, opened
the grave within six inches from the boundary ue. By the
3rd paragrapli of the prayer for relief plaintiff asked dam-
ages for breacli of the provisions and covenants in said in-
dentures of conveyance of said plot, etc.

The defentiants moved to strike out the 4th, 5th, and 6th
paragraplis aind the 3rd paragraph of the prayer, upon the
ground that there was ne allegafion of any covenant by de-
fendants to coniply with the regulations, or for partieulars
of sucli paragraplis.

W. Davidson, for defendants.
J. 11. Milne, for plainiff.

TiîE- MASTER.-1 think the motion should prevail, and
that defendantsz are entitled te know wha1t are the ocovenant,.
if any, which they are charged with. violating and in respect
of whî(ic damnages are claixned.

If plaiintifï so elect, the ebaim for damage., miglit be
abandoned], aind that miglit suffice. But the plaintifl nmust,
'be left to ainend asdisd

[l>illilîs v. J' 1lp,4Q B. ID. 131, referred to.1
If the platintifF intends to pursue the dlaim for dlamag.ýes

for b (a4io theprvsin and covenants, as set forth in
the 6th paarpsuclh covenant should have been stated( in
thait paarp, and would have to 1w provedl at the trial.
But thiat pairagraph)l is dftiein nit htatiing any siwh cove-
naints, or byv not cotiigan allegation. th)at defenldants
were bend( te confermi toe their owvn regulaitions and haid

ceenntdse te 1be bouund. . . . In t.he preseý(nt state of
the lalim they cannot say whiat is the ground of the tak

Order requiring plaintifr te axnend. Costs to defenidants
in the cue

TEETZL, J.OCTOBER 24Tîî, 1903.
TRIAL.

KILI1 ENS v. WAFIFLE.

Derd-Acfion fo Selt asidc ('onveyance (,fLadUdeI.

Action by ne of the next of kmn of Eliza Hunt. eesd
to setf asidle aioiee imnade 11Y lier on 1 4th June, 1895.



conveyvinig ail her property to defondant Wa"fflf-, in considera-
tilin iof ani agree(,nent 1)v Waf l to iaini ita in lier duiiri ng ber
lire, and providing that in c ast of rfaior negle'ut on is
part lo carry out the agreemient ho sbiould piay ber $2wpr
annum. The agrecinenýt Was nmade a uh.argi, uponi other Pro-
perty of defendant.

At Ihe time sh xetdthe ouxeae ~e.e
aLout sventv. Soute mnths bMort- thatlite bouse pion be-r
farni had been buirned, lcaving her wlithoit a home. Uervi
ebjidre Who lived a longý distaince a uu, wer îon nain i(ait-1

ithl buit did not seexu disposcd bi puit tcnivsa1bou1t
look afrlr Ibeir inlother.

Th, defendant ýVtie a> a nuphuw -if t lie dle-ei- ?. aid
li vi d ai fei utiles front ber f'arnt. Frntth tiine of tbe c~
ecution of the du"! and aonreien '-0t contitwd t dIé'e with

Wfl ntil she, died itu Matreh, , :111( ttn it defeondant îtati
hier dets onfrtby nin1taitted ber duriing- lier life. atol
providud itrwttdcent hnirial.

R. T. Wakc C.K&. for plaintif?.
J. L. Whiling. K.C.. for dcedn~Watfle aiii. N'ooan.
W., A. Lewis, Brok(uicR, for eFendants teo Ficas.
J. B. Walkeî. ingt for teu infanit defendaint.

TEmvr,îu., I.-I ftdas afac ibalte procrl uonvoy-1
byv bbc, Icese o (li fendant Valewhb onisiste'd of

soine ebttttel propetx1 of triftliiug- \1111w md an eqi itn.b
farw in questýzioni. did not cxedii net -aluete On umn of

.$',00), nifter paivnbn of bbc ebî and icxbacs
I aIlso find ibait bbc agreemnent and c.onveyvanco wNero

brongbit abouit at th slicr]itat ion of Ilic deese îat site
wvas not 1undiyf infiucnced in anyv .\1vdenat VI1z
thial there. was im filueiary reliationshil1p exisbing twe
thecin: Ibat a soliiitor. . . wvas callcd in 11i defettdant
Wafflo bo prepaire t ho agýreemtîti and t hat hw was- iii confer-
ence tih he deese or at least haif ain hour beforo thev
agrevintent watt prepared.

I also find that, whiie the memiory of the deceasud bad
been soinuewhat intpaired Iuy geand -hoa'~c pitiwa
semsed of suffcent nAnd, uuemory, and undvetandng tu ap-
precite He transaction.

I almo Uind that . . . tbbc trastion wa< not în-
provident.
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The action was not brought until 3Oth Septembeýr, 1902,
over seven years from the date of the deed, and, while the
delay may not be in itself an absolute bar, 1 thlnk it is a
fact proper to be considered in determining the case; but in
vi<ew of my findings on the inerits of the case, it îs flot
neeessary to determine whetlier plaintif! is estopped by delay
and acquiescence.

The action will be dismissed with eosts as against the
defendant Waffle, and without eosts as against the defeudant
N1oonan, a purchaser of the farm in question from bis ce-
defendant, but who unnecessarily encouraged plaintiff to
bring the action.

1.1


